
SHOW REPORT 

CLEVEDON 16/03/2013 

Judge Phil Neate 

 

I was really pleased to be asked to judge this show, my first NFRS judging appointment since passing 

the assessment.  I would like to thank both Hannah Johnsen and Jayne Warren for stewarding and 

scribing for me. There were some really lovely rats at the show and I enjoyed the day very much.  

Thanks to Rackie for her ever efficient show seccing, which makes a judges day so much easier, and I 

needed that.  

NEW VARIETIES:- 

1st (01) Milo Stud. Marten Doe. Nice ear, good eyes, fair tail, squarish, good head & feet, good 

colour. 

2nd (02) Milo Stud. Silver Agouti Doe. Creased left ear, good head and eye. Nice tail, good colouring 

and good under, good feet. Nice type. 

CHAMPAGNE ADULT:- 

1st (301) Tenebrae Stud. Doe. Lovely head and eyes. Slight balding to belly, nice colour, good feet, 

good type. 

BUFF KITTEN:- 

1st place withheld due to injury. 

2nd (601) Amy Foxford. Buck. Abcess on left testicle (scabbed). Wound on tail. Big kitten buck, good 

head, fair eye, fair tail and good under. Good size. 

CHOC/MINK KITTEN:- 

1st (1401) Amy Foxford. Doe. Nice head, eye and ear. Nice under, white toes spoil. Slight silvering, 

good tail. Nice rat. Very pretty girl. 

2nd (1402) Amy Foxford. Good head, ear and nice eye. Nice tail, fair amount of silvering to the side. 

Good depth of colour, good under. Nice rat. 

3rd (1403) Adelphe Stud. Fair head and eye. Nice tail, good colour, some silvering, white toes. Under 

belly a bit pale, has some growing to do. 

IVORY ADULT:- 

1st (1501) Tenebrae Stud. Doe. Nice head, good eye and tail, good feet and colour, good ears. Nice 

sized doe, nice rat. 

2nd (1503) Tenebrae Stud. Buck. Shortish head, good eye, ear and tail. Nice coat and good size buck, 

nice colour, good under, nice feet. 



3rd (1502) Tenebrae Stud. Doe. Lovely eyes, good head and ear, fair tail. Slight stain on back. Bigger 

girl! 

SELF ADULT CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 301, 2nd, 1501. 

SELF KITTEN CHALLENGE:- 

1st 1401, 2nd 601, 3rd 1402, 4th 1403. 

SELF CHALLENGE:- 

1st 1401, 2nd 301, 3rd 1501, 4th 1402 

 

 

BERKSHIRE/BADGER ADULT:- 

1st. (1701) Amy Foxford. Buff.  Doe.  Good head, eye and ear. Nice tail, good under. Patch top coat 

with good depth. Slight drag to both sides. Good condition, good feet and suspenders. 

2nd. (1702) Adelphe Stud. Nice head & eye. Som4e silvering, good tail, fair belly. Nice type , slight 

staining under. OK suspenders and good line. Nice rat. 

VARIEGATED ADULT:- 

1st. (2301) Angela Corrie. Agouti.  Buck. Good head & eye, nice ear and good tail, fair variation. Good 

under, nice size rat and nice type. 

2nd. (2302) Milo Stud. Black.  Very nice head and good eye, good ear, fair variation, slightly offset 

blaze, fair tail, good feet.  

MARKED CHALLENGE:- 

1st.1701, 2nd 2301, 3rd 1702, 4th 2302. 

HIMILAYAN ADULT:- 

1st. (4301) Milo Stud. Doe. Nice head and eye, good under, good colour and tail, nice ear and feet. 

Fair points. Nice fit girl. 

SHADED CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 4301. 

TOPAZ KITTEN:- 

1st. (5201) Amy Foxford. Nice head, lovely eye and nice tail. Nice colour and coat, good under. Nice 

feet, Nice rat . (judge likes the word nice!) 



SILVER FAWN KITTEN:- 

1st (5401) Angela Corrie. Slightly square tail with bite mark. Bit pale around the eyes, fair, nice head, 

nice coat, good condition but slightly patchy. Good under and good feet. 

SILVER ADULT:- 

1st (5503) Tenebrae Stud. Chocolate. Good head, eye and tail. Nice even silvering, good under, good 

ear and feet. White toes. 

2nd (5502) Tenebrae Stud. Chocolate. Fair head, nice eye, fair ear, good feet, nice under good 

silvering. Conforms to Choc Self. 

3rd (5501) Milo Stud. Chocolate. Nice head, eye and ear. A couple of white patches on the belly, 

white feet, good silvering, nice and even.Nice fit rat. (Chomp mark/scab on tail). 

SILVER KITTEN:- 

1st (5602) Amy Foxford. Nice head, good eye and ear, nice size tail. Slight blood on right foot, nail 

clipping? Nice silvering and nice type. Good condition. Nice rat. 

2nd (5601) Raz Parish. Black. Buck. Fair head, a tad short, good ear, fair eye, good under. Moult mark 

on back of neck and rump. Nice tail & feet. Nice rat.   

AGOUTI ADULT:- 

1st (5701) Symphony Stud. Nice head and eye. Bit light in body weight, racy, fair tail and good belly. 

Darker all over, lack fire, but good demarcation. Nice rat. 

AOV ADULT CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 5503, 2nd. 5701, 3rd. 5502, 4th 5501. 

AOV KITTEN CHALLENGE:- 

1st 5602,2nd 5201, 3rd 5601, 4th 5401. 

AOV CHALLENGE:- 

1st 5503, 2nd 5602, 3rd 5201, 4th 5701 

SELF ADULT REX:- 

1st. (6902) Tenebrae Stud. Buck. Very nice head, good eye and tail and good rexing. Fair under, going 

bald. Nice size rat and nice buck, good feet and good condition. Nice! 

SHADED REX ADULT:- 

1st. (7501) Lew Wernham. Buck. Good head and ear, fair eye and good tail and feet. Nice coat and 

good rexing, fair points. Nice type. 

AOV REX ADULT:- 



1st. (7701)  Amy Foxford. Agouti. Very nice head, very bucky! Good ear, fair eye, good belly, nice tail, 

nice coat, starting to thin, good feet. Nice rat with good colour. 

REX CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 7701, 2nd 6902, 3rd 7501. 

SELF DUMBO KITTEN:- 

1st. (8001) Angela Corrie. Nice ears, sign of old injury to right flank, good head and eye. Tail slightly 

square, good coat colour and condition, nice and racy, good under, feet and toes. 

MARKED DUMBO ADULT:- 

1st (8101) Milo Stud. Hooded.  Creased right ear, lovely head and eye, good dorsal, slight drag, good 

tail. Nice racy rat, good condition and good feet and belly. Nice colour. 

2nd (8102) Milo Stud. Agouti Berkshire.  Fair ears, slight crease to the left. Good head and eye. Fair 

leg and suspenders, thinnish tail. Racy, good condition. Under, markings could be wider. Nice even 

colouring, good ticking. 

DUMBO ADULT CHALLENGE:- 

1st 8101, 2nd 8102. 

DUMBO KITTEN CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 8001. 

DUMBO CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 8001, 2nd 8101, 3rd 8102. 

GUIDE STANDARD ADULT:- 

1st (9101) Symphony Stud. Golden Himalayan.  Beautiful eyes, good head and nice ear, good feet, 

good tail, good even colour and good points, good under. Nice rat, good condition. 

 

ADULT CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 301, 2nd 5503, 3rd 4301. 

KITTEN CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 1401, 2nd 5602, 3rd 5401, 4th 8001. 

SUPREME CHALLENGE:- 

1st. 1401, 2nd 301, 3rd 5503, 4th 5602. 

STUD BUCK:- 



1st 5502, 2nd 7701, 3rd 2301, 4th 7501. 

  

 

  

 

  


